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ftrlcf Resume of the Work.

The Iiure.iu of Iiuinigrutiun, through
iU edíciunt eecretary, Ui: Frost, of Santa Fe, hua junl íhkhhi.1 a hanJuome handbook of 341 jiUKN ehowinji the roeourc-efl- ,
climate, KooKrepliy, fceolofty, hiHtory,
Bttistic8 ami future proHtx-otof this
Territory up to December 15, 18!K1. Tlio
work is embellinhed
itb fine enjfrav-ing- n
of the principul citiott, mountains,
valleys, mining cnmpB, ranches, fruit
farms and
tho numerous beautiful
eeonea and pleasure resorts which abound
in this salubrious clituuto und future
of the Bouthwebt.
A flattering tribute is paid to (irant
County's wealth producing reeourcott,
her incomparable sanitary Bdvuutiitfon,
bouutiful Bceuery, broad ranzón, brijiht,
rapid rivers and enterpriiiin people.
We aro crodited with 2tK0tK) head of
cuttle and numerous Hocks of hlieep upon
our ranges; on i.nnual production of
íl,tXX),0üO ip (old bullion and $300,000 in
silver ore, beskles rich minea of load,
copper, opuls, turquoise and other niro
and valuable geustones.
Wo lind tho following iu regard to
Silver City:
The county seat is Silver City, situated ut the foot of l'inos Altou, in the
beautiful Chihuahua valley.
Ail the
northern half of tho county and parts
of Socorro county and Arizona, are directly tributary to it, and il outtiwi dozens of surrounding camps. It lies at
the end of a branch lino of the Santa Fe
road, and enjoys the advantages accruing to every largo supply depot. Its
banks, court house, liospitnls, store,
public Bchools, hotels und other buildings of u public and
character would do eredit to an eastern county
seat. Sine the opening of tho Santa
Rita copper mines in IbOO it has bceii a
town site, but the energy oí the liiBt dec
ade has done more for its advancement
thaú all tho previous years. Situated
as it is, surroundad'by mills aud concentrators, uluioat in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and Droeper-r- y
are assured. Largo business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 18l3 about twenty-tivbusiness
houses aud handsome residences were
built within tho city limits. It las u
number of civio and social organizations.
IU water-work- s,
lying nboul two miles
from town, assure the city not ouly of a
good and pure supply of water, but, as
there is a normal prutisure in the tire
hydrants of 114 pounds to tho inch, immunity from tho raveges of that dangerous element is certain. The wuter is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts acroes bed rock tho full
width of tho valley. Under anything
like ordinary circuuist atices the supply
is more thuii ample, liuüding material
is very cheap us the surrounding mountains furnish lumber and stones of tho
best character.
This method of developing a water
supply is worthy of a complete and technical description. Space however does
not permit this. The wuter is stopped
on the bed rock by
The location is in a wide swale or shallow valley leading down from tho Pinos Altos
towurds Silver City. No water whatever runs on the surface. This
e
is an important factor in the
economic development of tho arid west.
Silver City is a notable example. Not
only has she un ample supply for domestic und sanitary puritoees of a large city,
not dependent on chance showers, but
through her pumping system she iu relieved as much ou possible from dtinger
a
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THE CROWN OF FAILURE.
When you have lived your life,
ou Uavo fought your last good IViilfcn4

YVLfti

won.
And the day's work Is finished, and the sun
Bets on the Uurkmln world aud all Its

etilfe
Ere the ora hands are tired with all they're

done,
Kre the lalud'i strength begins, to droop and
wane.
Ere the Srst touch of sleep has dulled the brain.
Ere the hcart'a spring are slow and ruunlog

dry
Wheu yo have lived your Ufo,
Twere good to die.
If It may not be to.
If you but fight a fight roa may not wtni
Bee the fur Roal but may not enter In
Tvrere belter then to die and not to klioif
Defeat to die am'.dat tue rush and din.
Btill striving, while the heart beats Unhand
fast
With glorious life. If you must fall at last,
Buch end were bor.t with all your hope aui all
Your spirit in its youth
Then, when you fall.
Tar better ao to die,
PMil toiling upward throngh the mists obscure,
With all things poarlblo and nothlag sure,
Thau to be touched by glory and passed by.
To win, by chajice, faaio that may not endure.
That dies aud leaves you living, while fun
strive
With wasted breath to teep Its flame aHve
And fan. with empty boast aud proud regrets,
Itenieinbrance of a paM
The world torel.
A. til. J. Adcock In Clambers' Journal.

It

A Possible Reform.
is difficult to bo quito satis-

general effects of
popular education, or with tho
fruits which have as yet been reaped from the diffusion of scientific
knowledge. If we p.nk whether
the iopular press exhibits a higher intellectual stamp than it did
twenty or thirty yeirs ago, tho answer will not bo altogether reassuring. It is within about thirty
years that the devices now lined by
the press for taking the strain off
the attention of lazy readers have
been introduced; end what a development there hus been within
the same period in tlio ignoble industry of purveying and tricking
out in all tho adorements of newspaper rhetoric a kind of news for
which tho simplest considerations
of public iuterest would prescribo
the briefest ami driest treatment,
it is surely quito needless to defied with tho

clare.
We have noticed with pleasure
lately two or three articles drawing
attention to the great evil wjiich
must uudoubtedly bo wrought by
tho highly colored and vigorously
expressed representations of vice
aud criminality with which most of
our daily papers teem. That such
matter is read with avidity by a
large class of the population is too
true; and with tho average pub-

lisher, unfortunately, uoother justification is needed for serving it
up in unlimited measure and with
tho most piquant flavorings that
his able "young innu" can deviso.
Apart from tho eluboiate reporting
of vicious and criminal actions, the
press gives a large portion of its
6 paco to personalities of a triviul
character, which in their way exert
almost as hurfful an influence as
the more sensational matter. Nothing is more directly or fundamentally opposed to anything like nobility of nature than undue occupation of the mind with personal
trifles, particularly wheu it takes
tho form of a prying curiosity regarding the private affairs of others. Anything moro vulgar than
tho desire bo widely manifested to
tear aside the veils which persons
who, iu certain capacities, are
obliged to como moro or less before the public eye, w ish very uat
over
their
urally to draw
private lives, could not well be im-

Tlio court house, tho hospitals, the
that line the business streets,
the churches, the commodious and
hotels, of which there are four,
givo tho city a metropolitan air. Tho
salubrious climate makes good the local
claim as a sanitarium. Situated at
about 0,000 feet elevation, ut about 35
decrees 15 seconds north latitude, protected by encircling mountains, all the
conditions aro perfect for tho preservation of heullh or tho restoration of the
invalid to sound physical existence. The
springs are early and wiutern mild, while
I lie summers are never torrid.
The latitude is tho same as that of the northern coast of tho Gulf of Moxieo. but tho
heat is tempered by an elevation of
more than u mils above the sea. The
uir is ozouated, and the influence of the
pine forests is felt liktt balsam in every
breutl;. The invalid who settles here
will tind his interest in life reviving.
He
will mix with a brainy, cultured populace, and in a short time will tind himself discussing business, lie will find
ground cheap end material plentiful to
build a home, to which purpose the uni- agined.
versal hospitality of tho eop!e impel
The question of responsibility
hiui, and in a short timo he will feel
himself a useful member of a growing for the evil done to tho communiand thriving community. Silver City
ty in these ways is one that is dishas a wonderfully bright future.
fine blocks

A fond parent, living iu . the
southern part of Missouri, who
has his own ideas aboul tho marriage question, eout tho recorder
his consent to th marriage of his
daughter. It being f. little out of
tho ordinary, we copy it verbatim,
eaya the Uolivar Free Pressr"Mr.
Clark hero is a young man that
wants to get married to my daughter i giv her to him as nothing ols
wil do let tb.em fight."

O.lito in Silver City NutionulBank.

Bilvkr Citv,

'

Ci;,A-

At tho annual meeting of the
trustees of tho Western ReBorvo
University, at Cleveland, Ohio,
gifts o tho amount of $300,000
were received, including ono from
Samuel Mather of $2:37,000 for the
eiiuipnu-u- t
and
td lubordory.

erect ioa of a

phya-- i'

missed too lightly by those on
whom it rests. True, within the
limits in which most papers confina their operations, there is no
civil tribunal that can interfere
with them. Still, the question is
a haunting ono. "Am I or am I
not, for a pecuniary consideration,
inflicting deliberately and with
full knowledge an injury upon so-

ciety?" Granted that large numbers are craving for a depraved
nutriment, is a man justified in
meeting such a demand? If bo,
the thiug nifty be carried further,
and, however vicious the indulgence sought, tho mere fact that
there is a demand will justify him
who undertakes to supply it. Yet
there are trades from which many
publishers whoso jflumals are
highly sensutionaJ, would bhrink.
It L u question, ovidoutly, as t

-.

if

NO. 12.

whero tho lino should bo drawn;
rhjlcal sport for Women.
and it is a great pity that enterTall maidens aro a phenomenon
prising journalists cauuot see their of modern times in America and
way to drawing it a little nearer England. At the sea beach, at
to Bound morals and public duty. ImllH and at church, wherever tho
Popular Science Monthly.
young people belonging to families in easy circumstances congreWho It tho (irfatest riillantliroplstT
gate, the young women seem to
Mankind looks upon tho gener- have
taken inches to themselves
osity of tho truo philanthropist by
comparison with their mothers
with admiration and gratitude.
ami grandmothers when I ho latter
Whoever therefore gives of his w
ere young. Tho men do not apmeans to a brother iu distress
pear to havo made the Pitnie
with a pure motive, erects for himiu height, although it is
self a monument of grateful memoften Baid that tho averoge of modory in tho hearts of men.
ern men, judged by tho clothes
Tho wiso philanthropist, howand armor of bygone ceuturies, is
ever, does not give indiscriminateconsiderably larger iu every way.
ly. IIo will give to the meek or
The bízo of the women is perdisabled, to him whom misfortune
haps related to this alleged mercase
has rendered helpless, but to give
of tho men in bulk and height, but
money to those who are constitua moro reasonable guess is tho imtionally able to provide for them provement which
has taken place
selves, when employment can bo
during the present century iu the
found, he will not. IIo considers
care for female children with retrre generosity, for tho tendency spect to
food, sunlight aud fresh
of that kind of giving is to encourair. Female children are more reage idleness aud pauperism.
spected now by their parents and
Be a man never bo poor, if ho nurses than they were before Cepossess truo self respect, ami abil- rtain prejudices in tavor of the
ity to labor, he will reject tho offer male were largely dono away with.
of charity. In true, mauly inde- They aro better fed, more intellipendence he asks for employment, gently clothed and warmed, and
not charity. IIo is ready and anx- allowed better Bleeping rooms and
ious to exchango his skill and
playgrounds. Medicino has got
for a fair compensation.
He rid of a legion of harmful ideas
knows the world can utilize his which killed off girls who had a
laoor; ifwork can not be found he tendency to grow rapidly, and the
comes to tho conclusion that it is number of maids destined to be
tho duty of tho commonwealth to diviuely tall if not divinely fair
provide him with employment. has thus been enlarged.
NowaOne of our congressmen has re- days, as they grow to womanhood,
cently introduced a bill appropri- they are able to indulge as never
ating fifty-tw- o
million dollars iu before in exercise indoors and in
the iuterest of tho unemployed. the fresli air; this must preserve
Tho mayor of tho city of Oakland, the lives of many who under the
California, a short timo ago caused old regimo of closo rooms and ira registry of tho names of the un- regular eating were certain to sucemployed to be made, and a thous- cumb to various maladies that are
and men soon made their appear- now quickly thrown off or wholly
ance and were put to work improveccRiwd.
ing the streets at Í2 a day. Some
Along with saner views of health
of tho unemployed were given has gone a gradual pushing back
places as extra watchmen on the of the average age of marriage,
police forco ou account of tho from the teens to tho twenties for
prevalence of foot pads and burg- women and from the twenties to
lars in tho vicinity.
Tlio men the thirties for mon. Perhaps this
thus employed receive fifty dollars has somethiug to do with the
a mouth.
stronger constitutions that appear
It is the manifest duty and saf- to bo tho lot of modern young
est policy of national, state, county women, they being tho children of
and municipal government to co- stronger, more mature parents.
operate in maintaining public But tho factors probubly most poworks in the way of needed im- tent are those mentioned, butter
provements. That all unemployfood and hygiene, in youth, moro
ed persons may find work M fair exerciso in girlhood.
wags. Those who choose to bo
While our cotlegoboys have
idle and live on tho industry of been overdoing exercise iu a grievothers, should bo coerced by au- ous way, turning our univereities
thority aud required to earn an into traiuing places for physical
honest living. In the unparallel- prowess and lowering very appreed severity of tho times through ciably tho oltl Btandards of scholthis country, especially as to the arship, literature aud the arts, our
forced idleness of bo many thous- college girls aud tho young womands of strong men aud willing en of our big cities have been tak
hauds, it seems that tho inherent ing just about tho proper amount
right of government to tax Borne of exercise for good effect; at least
nt
of tho
wealth of ninny thousands have dono bo. At
tho nation, was never before more one woman's college, boating is
urgent and justifiable. As thero carried on in tho most Bensible
are a vast number of public enterfashion. There are no races, no
prises, no time Beetns more op- crews that train, no cracks. Al
portune than now to forward in- most all tho girls row, bo that the
ternal improvements and supply entire college gets exercise on the
the poorer of our fellow citizens water, instead of a mere fraction
with the moans of providing for of t'uch class, as it is among college
themselves aud families. Velasco loy8.
Times.
In citieB, tho exerciso latest to
como,
but perhaps tho one destin'
"Yes," said the principal of tho
to
ed
remain longest, is fencing.
young ladies' seminary to tho
Club of New York
Fencers
The
proud parent, "you ought to le
iu this healthbeen
tho
pioneer
has
very happy, my dear sir, to be the
for
ful
this winter
women;
Bport
father of bo largo a family, all the
Lake
City have
and
Boston
Salt
members of which appear to bo deof
nu n anil womclubs
established
voted to one another." "Largo
family!
Devoted!" gasped the en, in which tho latter get their
old gentleman in amazement; what exerciso on the fame floors and
from tho same teachers, but at
on earth do you mean, ma'am?"
times of tho day. Tho
different
"Why, yeB, indeed," eaid the prinFiguro
announces that a
Paris
cipal, beaming through her glassBimilar
been founded in
has
club
es, "uo fewer than eleven of Kate's
of the New
model
tho
on
Paris
win-tor
brothers have been here this
comalso
York
and
second,
a
club,
to take her to the theatre, ami
of
exclusively
who
posed
women
she tells me she expects the tall
of
New
York
example
fence.
The
ono with the blue eyes again
tested by an experience of ten
years, has been fouud worthy of
An imperial decree has been is- imitation, not only iu distant parts
sued by the Rultan of Turkey com- of tho Union, but at tho very cenmanding that threo copies of every ter of tho practico of tho gam', in
book aud pamphlet that has been Paris itself. New York Times.
printed in any langnngo in his dolivery man has his opinions, but
main, from tho timo ho ascended
tho throno up to tho present time, in many instances ho picked them
intiot bo scat to the imperial palaco up where somebody uls dropped
them.
at once.

P

ad-van-

en-or-

super-abunda-

Abfiolutely Pure,
tartar baking powder.

A cream of

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United Mutes Government Food lU'jHirt.

lloval Unking I'owderCo.. in Wall Ft.. N. Y.

Tho fast young mau never fails
to overtake bad luck in tho end.
Teacher Johnny, in what way
did Jonah display his wisdom?
Johnny Went in when it was
rainiu'.
Never argue your opponent into
a closo corner if you want him to
love yon.

Under the mistletoe sho stood,
Aud yet he never kissed her!
She was awfully nweet and pretty,
But-sh- o
happened to bo his sistor.
Tho Grant Mouumeut Association, iu New York, last year expended upou the work 17,070, and
has a balance on hand of
Tho lato J. C. Wilrnerdiog, of
San Francisco, left $100,000 to
found a school of industrial arts
in connection with the University
of California.
Miss Harriet Monroe, who wrote
the "World's Fair Ode," is delivering a course of lectures on tho
Euglish poets, at tho Newbury
Library, Chicago.

The richest German, is supposed
to bo M. Albert Uoesch, the principal owner of tho great Hoesch
steel works near Dortmund. Ilia
auuual income is a little over
The police census of Brooklyn's
unemployed shows that there are
5fJ,G7G persons out of work. Tho
division as to Bex is as follows:
male, 46.6S8; female, 9,988. The
number of families affected is 108,
824.

Samuel Ninturn Peck, the "poet
lauBeate" of Alabama, live in a
quaint home on the outskirts of
Tuscaloosa. He is haudsome, gonial aud brilliant, a medical graduate, though ho does not practico, a
good pianist, a fino singer, and an
entertaining conversationalist. His
father was J udgo E. Wolsey Peck
of New York.

Prof. Georgo G. Martin Lane,
for forty-thre- o
years professor of
Latin in Harvard University, resigned, and will bo allowed a retiring pension of $3,000 a year beginning September 1, 1894. ThU
is tho first retiring jusiou ever
allowed by Harvard.
William Frederick Poolo, tho
authority on libraries aud their management, tho
author of "Poole'a Index," died at
hid home in Evanstoo, 111., last
acknowledged

week.
A most estimable aud woll known,
lady is retMirted to havo spoken of
her invalid daughter as indelicate,
and to have said that most of her
family rodo to tho city on communion tickets. Receutly at a tea aho
referred to a beautiful spinal Btair-cas- o
that had been constructed in
tho hoiiso of a neighbor. "Perhaps," suggested a bright girl to a
eompouiou, "tho lady refers to her
neighber's back Btairs."

Ho
could

And don't you thiuk yoa
givo mo nunc littlo affec

tion?
Sho (a widow-coylI fear
not; my aiTections were buried
with my dear defeased hubband.
Ho Yes? Ho.v long has ha
been buried?
y)

Sho

Six years.

Üe H'm! Well, under thoso
circumstances I hardly think I
caro for them.
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ALLAN II. MACIlONALP,
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MONKEYING

I'lom present idications there
will bo more sheep sheared tit and
shipped from Jts Vegas during
tho coining season than all other
points in tho Southwest combined,
owing to tho facilities for shearing and shipping that aro to be
had at that point.
Tho sheepmen
are entitled to tho thanks of tho
community for their persistent
work find efforts to bring this etato
of affairs about.
The tuberculosis scare throughout the east is causing n great
many cattle to bo slaughtered by
the state boards of health, and
thero is considerable
comment as to tho justness or necessity for this slaughter. It is
claimed that tho manner of ascertaining whether or not na animal
has the disease, is imperfect, and
that a great many cattle have been
killed unnecessarily.
Tiic markets within tho past
con-soiucn-

UHO IS n.lMH.AMMIMií

found a
Tho Eutorprinn ha
maro's nent. It a actually trying to
rovo that prwnt. loard of County
eomuiiroiionors lian Iwon inoro
thim prooi dirija lamrds,
to havo wrought
and Hcenis
that tu wish
iteolí uptotlic
in tlio niattor is Un. truth. Poor
stupid old Enterprise. If thin in i
lirnt shot iu the opening campaign
it ha dono moro liurm to itself
than to tliohe it attack
Tho Entorpriio nljrctn to our
taking the ttitul disbursements of
tach year an signed by the chairman of the lxmnl of County
in it
and puhlit-heown coluniH, and waritt to take rer- tain items off them. Very well!
we have no objection to allow it to
do no, if it will only do it fairly.
n
As in well known there are
funds over which the coininis-uioner- a
have no leal control to
increaHo or decrease tho expondi-turFor instance tho interest on
tho various bonds aro paid, not by
warrant of tho commissioners, but
ou presentation of tho coupons in
tho hand of the bondholders; and
bo on. The only real test therefore of the econmy or extravagance
of the County commissioner is in
tho amount of the bills allowed by
them in each year fot which warrants can bo drawn. A careful examination of tho proceedings of
tho boards of County commissi). iters for tho last three year; t.l.ows
tho accounts allowed by '.no boards
to bo ns follows:
ln-lie- f

it--

B

d

cei-tai-

e.

few weeks havo had tho liottom

knocked out of them. As winter
grew moro severo in the east and
tho working people of that section
had less employment and consequently less money with which to
buy meat, the weather in tho weft
was such that it permitted the continuous shipments of cattlo to mar
kets, causing a glyt, in the absence
of a demand. Tho drop in prices
of late can in no instance bo traced to an abnormal supply, but rather to the absence of the necessary
money with which to buy meat.
The great mass of tho beef eaters
of the United States nro laboring
people, and at no timo in tho history of tho United States were
there so many of them out of employment as tit present.

Weather

l'rophet

Foster

made a frightful mistake in his
prophesies as to tho weather from
the 5 th to the 17th of March in so
far as it related to tho southwest,
lie prophesied that between those
dates wo would experience tho
coldest weather for years, but during the past fivo days tho reverso
has been tho case. Cattlemen in
tho central and southern part of
tho territory havo already begun
ÍJ'J,:v:.")8'J
Awoutitu nllowml in lH'll
work on the ranges anil un" " lS'.CJ .'VJ,7'.)4.47 spring
less
Foster's
prophesies prove true
2iMif.)t;i
" " l.s'j:'
"
pretty
will bo the best
soon,
this
This looks w
for our prteent
year
range
the
cattlemen in the
board. Lot us boo from this how
sothwt
havo
st
had
in many years.
much they havo diminished tho
County's expense for lS'JJ. Tho
Exporters bought closo to 5,700
Ixmrd of 181)1 thi n nlloweil
cattlo at Chicago during tho week
to the uinount of fr'2'. 1,305.82. ended with Saturday last, ns
The presei.t board allowed
against fi.100 for tho previous
CI, showing a saving by the pres- week and
a year ago.
ent board over IS'Jl of ÍS.lwO.lS.
Tho western markets for hides,
This is very satisfactory, and tho such as aro
taken olf in tho counboard has dono well, lint how
try, are fairly steady to (inn,
did they do last year as compared
though of course prices aro decid
with the year before?
edly low. In fact they aro about'
In lS','2 tho then board allowed as low as they havo been in
many
Í?3'2,7'J 1. 17 while tho present board
years, if ever. Small lots of cow
only allowed last year 20, lO'J.ol;
skins, as they aro sent in from the
thus making tho grand reduction country, sell in tho Chicago markof $12,:!" A.Kl
et as low as l and o.c. per pound,
Well done, indeed! Our present
Steers sell at a premium and calf
board. If all tho attacks of tlio
skins around 7i(r8c.
poor oM lhiterprir; only servo to
Ilccoipts of cattlo at tho four
bring your good and faithful work
leading
markets last week wro
to
will
thus prominently light you
have causo to thank (hat unfortu- 101,200 head, of which Chicago re
nate journal for its unintentional ceived 5;j,700; Kansas City, 21,000
Omaha, 13,000; and St. Louis, 11,
helping of you.
f00. Tho previous week tho receipts were 121,000, tho corresJüptnoto Typ s.
ponding week in 1S'.)3, 227,500.

"

l

'JO.-lO'J-

.

Thro are two totally distinct types
in J.. Mil, which uiny ulmobt bo Haiil to

Last month's receipts of cattle
at Chicago aro tho lightest February receipts since 1880, and, ex(.'uliit-nvThoso
cepting last year, tho receipts of
f.ill elirrks, rather tliirk hogs aro tho lightest recorded for
flat
lips very pn tty oia-- ufan and very
Sinco February,
j(ikj'1 whilo te th.
to February, 1SSS.
TIiuho htlongin
tha Heconil, nr true Jupnur:a typo, have 1HSS, the receipts of sheep have
long ami cuuiparuti
palo fuces, noses increased from
02.715 head to 21o,
rclieil like1 the beak of a bird, thin lipx,
w
is
000,
hich
about
this month's
lar-eye, with not very htrongly
to i nch üthir'g opiioHitm.
vhleh tho Jnpanrao llnn
1

Tlio tiret,
I vea call tho
or Curtan, lit the muro common.
tluliHitig to it havo rollll 1 f.ic i s,

vi-l-

e

marked eyelirows; t(eth mostly
always very white, but often huijí and
typo,
lrrKhir. TliU is the uri.itocrutio
which whn ut Its bHt i really woitliy
of admiration. To ho culled hamUouio
to it, while
Jkpuiicmt iitttr-- t belnii
thone of the ( 'liineifj cast of cotmti naiii e
ro uuver more tlniu pretty.
Htrano t i.uy, the uioiul charueti i
at tho Hcctkiim of tho cuiuiuiiiiity iliiTi i t
es lnach Brt does their nppetirutice.
huvy noticed that, hi a K' Ker.il rule,
thoeo with (.'liincne faces uieuy, lauh
inland rewtl-oH- , full of cureh.i (,'ood
humor, whllo tho others lire hitclit. in
dill.
nielan' holy, u ne time even
diamul. Harper's Weekly.
1

Ad OM FaUiluncd Wuiukii.
Oho of tliH"toiixu old K.ils"of Maine
rumo to mill tjuig u plum;) hatful of
corn DjK.n hi r ihouldi rri. U lulo tlm
ti; tiler wait doin
his work tho womiin
went down to tho illuyu groci ry uiid
bought a bait maekerel. As the tnllh r
Win an ol hr;lrK Hurt of liiiin, thu loa-I-1 hi r fe ll in tl.cred i on l.i in ht.--i ttove.
Kt a m ii of wuter f it the pull,
k
flat tiicoirtt from her
a
1

it

and

T.tll,

ktio

pio-Uue- d

ateeverythinn txrept

ttio Gtihbori'fi ai d K 'I( d ut thono r'KO't-fullwhile tho hod a pull ut her T. D.
jipe. Jio iiot nntiiii of yon Miiinu dyi-tli it yon coul 1 havo that
I ties v.
woman' appetito to k(' witb your money? Yt, knl btr imiHtle, toi, fur ttio
lliqed that nark tf meal away tr her
l omo two mili (IT rliout u e.olly n
oiiitt woiuon tarry theit hhoppiug bu,
x

l:wietou (ilo.) Jourutil.

supply.

WITH NATUHE.

ItrsullH Aro t.luliln tn 11
Konirtlmra

IUat ron,
ft

M)TK--

A
discount of ft per ont off regular list price will be allowed tho person
presenting this ticket with an onlT to

A

An ni(rr.t from the city wn trying to
ell tho grncer a new
wimlini; clock.
Thero wiih n nmiill Biombo battery connected with it, and it was Intended that
tho battery should bo kupt in operation
by means of n pmiill windmill placed
cn the roof of tho Iuiii-joTheitKout hud
nliont persuaded tho procer to buy,
when tho man with tho KnM"er beard,
who had been watc'iilim tho transaction
with tho deep intercut that comes so
natural to a moil with plenty of aparo
tinin on bis hands, chipped in.
"Homctimi it pays to monkey with
tintero and lit her havo tho joh of ÓN in
all your work whilo you air lonfiii
aronint tho county courthonse 10 utiles
away, mid somel inns it dm't, "said ho.
"I knowed a feller out in Kansas 'at
had onu of theiu windmill contraptions
thnt was ,lii ruin of him."
"Thero never was ono of tluKo docks
M in Kaunas at all," said the ngeiit,
with pomo wrath.
"This hero wasn't a clock," said tho
man with the finger beard, "and I defy
any man in tho crowd to provo I said
anything about clocks. I jist said a
windmill contraption. This litro was a
pnmp. You nee, this hero lello'w was a
fort of market gardener, and as it is dry
in Kansas, as fur as the weather is concerned, ho 'lowed to n'n up n pnmp arrangement that would water his garden.
Ho ho fixed up a wind pump, but that
enough. Ilo next went to work
and makes a kind of swivel arrangement that would keep the hoso inovin
back and forth and up and around till
tho wholo patch was sprinkled.
Did
ell tho work itself, you see. That left
him freo to go down to the procery and
talk all ho wanted to or all he dust to
at least. Well, he goes away one morula happy us a clam and comes back at
night to find hia garden all ruin. Now,
what d'you suppose had did it?"
"Higa got in?" ventured the clock
agent.
"Hawgs? Von make mo sick I Ilawgs
notliin! Une of them playful breezes
that Kansas sometimes gits op had
como along and had worked that thero
windmill j ump so dern fast that tho
water was mado bilin hot by tho friction, and bin wholo patch of truck had
been scalded to death."
"That was pretty tongb," aaid tho
agent.
"Oh, 1 don't know," answered the
man with tho ginger beard. "As ioou
as ho got broke he went into politics, and
now ho is gett'n a nooJ livin at the expenso of the state, k'.f it hadn't 'a' been
fur that accident he might bo still bavin to work for a livin." Indianapolis
WHi-n'-

Journal.

Tinnier Casts.
My advico to thoso who contemplate

having a plaster cast taken of their
heads and fact s is don't. Two friends
cf mine, amateur sculptors, persuaded
tno to let them taka a cast of my face,
so as to reproduce and linmortaliio lny
features. I had no idea what the process was, and though I objected to it on
general grounds did not imagine that
any tortifre was connected with it.
Judgo of my horror, then, when I
found that lny nostrils had to botituffed
with cotton wool and that a nasty, sticky
Bubi.tatice was pressed tightly all over
my face o as to secure an impression
of iny features. Nothing so utterly uncomfortable could bo Imagined, mid tho
desire to scratch portions of tho fuce
specially irritating was nlmont Irrebatible. Hut tho greatist agony was to
come.
Tho yonng men had forgotten
in their hurry some precautions which
it is nsnal to take in order to inako it
easy to breuk tho cart in tho center and
tate it orf in two pieces.
Heneo it failed to respond to their
eflorts to make it split, and I had to
wait until they could break It off in
sections. Tho heat iu tho interval was
oppressive in the extremo, and es they
pulled olí large pieces of flesh and
enough hair to inalio a small wig my
sufTerings can easily bo imagined.
If
I ever obtain fumo, which I do not an
ticipate, uiy features will bnve to bo
iiumortuliied in some way othor than
by means of a bust." St. Louis
Th Tailor's Friend.
A New York tailor struck up an acquaintance with a local politician, and
they liecaine constant companions. Tho
politician may bo cullnd Jones, and his
nickname is liud, which fctands for Benjamin. As liud tho tailor met him, and
as Bud he 1ms always known him. One
evening tho tailor and kis friend were
in un up town enfo, chatting and drinking, whilo another man kept a tharp
eyo on them. Finally the two friends
parted, and then the third man hastily
approached thotailor. " Well, " he sain,
"did yon get anything out of him? '
Tho tailor d'd cot seo the point. "Did
you not nay anything to him about making a payment?" said tho other. "What
aro you talking about?" answered the
tailor. "That's my friend, Dud Jones."
"Thut may be, but ho's Benjamin Jones,
who owes you $240. I've been trying to
find him for three weeks to collect it."
said the tailor, "I
"Tho dickc-uk!didn't know that. Guras you'd better
not try to collect that bill just yet."
Now York Tribuno.
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Tha Wy Thry lo It.
A littlo man with a sad face, a thin
11
to
unhand
Bride's Salutation
l.tci snit of clothes, a skullcap and a weak
and Hie llfieponiie.
voice stood near the east end of the
g
amas-iuA Chinese paper describes some

t.jr.m.

Madison street brldgo holding out a
bundle of shoestrings toward the
A policeman came along one
of the largo, two brearted kind.
"Got a license?" ho Bsked.
Tho man with the shoestrings nnbnt-tone- d
his cont with tho left hand and
showed the badge, which was attached
to his vest. In the meantime ho looked
up at tho policeman. His expression was
one of mingled awe, fear and apprehenpass-ersb-

sion

y.

bundle.

"Ves, sir," said the peddler.
"Bettor niako it two," said the man
who represented the dignity and majesty of tho law.
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Hay and Grain Store in the City.
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"Give me a pair," said tho policeman, pulling out two strings from the

SILYER CITY, NEW MEXIC3.

Flour, Hay and Grain bv Wholesale and Retail
8
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marriage customs. In a small
monntain village between Kaga av.d
Etchn tho brido comes to tho bridegroom's gnto and bawls out to him,
"flello, brother I I've como."
To which the other replies, "Olnd
yon've come."
Tho brido then appeals to hiui,
"You'll never forsakomc?"
And tho bridegroom answers her,
"We'll earn our living together."
With these assurances tho brido comes
Into the house, followed by a long procession of well wishers, old and ynnng.
Cheap, muddy sako is distributed to
thein, and they commenco dancing and
are not content until tho floor gives way,
when they clap their hands, crying,
"How auspicious!" and take their
leave.
At Kmitn, in Echizen, tho betrothal
takes place wben the parties are 8 or 0.
The boy's parents and a deputation,
cumbering from five to fifteen, proceed
to the girl's family, who, anticipating
their coining, spread mats before tho
houses and await them. After the usual
salutation tho deputation present as a
betrothal present piecesof hand woven
cloth for cushions and at the same time
praises the girl's family, who return
the compliment with interest. Here
the ceremony ends, and the 'deputation
take their departure.
When the boy is 15 or thereabouts,
he goes to stay with his betrothod's
family and works like a menial at tho
bonso for a year, after which he ia sent
homo in fine apparel. Soon after tho
girl comes to her lover's house, accompanied with riiBtic music and songs.
The noise and bustle are as great as on
the festival day of the tutelary god.
When the girl cornea to tho house,
cushions mado ol the cloth given by her
parents are piled ono upou another for
her to sit upon. On these cushions tho
thrice repeated eichange of tho triple
wiuo cups, the most important ceremony at a wedding, takes placo.
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Fashion platos Tor Spring and Summer 1H0! now In. Come and examine my
goods, get my prices and you aro snro to order? Workmanship, style and quality
of goods guaranteed.
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Silver City. N. M
man, his voice weaker than ever.
The policeman relied up tho four
K- - L- - "LACK.
strings, burled them fci his pockot and J. 11. MATHEWS.
went on.
"Did ho pay yon?" asked aman who
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.
was standing in a doorwuy.
"Him pay?" said the man with tho
shoestrings. "Dat copper pay for his
shoestrings? 1 guess not. What makes
Advice Given on Treatment of Ores.
me sore is that ho don't belong on this
beat at all. I never saw bim before."
"Why didn't you make him pay
Crucible Assays made by the Most Reliable Method.
you?"
"What's the use? ne would have
Main Street,
tirped me oil to some other cop, and I'd Office
got. the run. If they want anything,
you've got to givo it to them, that's all
thoro is about it." Chicago Record.
"All right, sir," said the shoestring

Builard

Street.

MATHEWS

BLACK,

&

Adjoining Tremont House

W. C. PORT ERFI ELD

Sounds Like Boston.

"Hortensia," said her father, "will
yon have some tators?"
"If you refer to the farinaceous tubers which pertain of tho Solanum tuberosum and which are commonly
known as potatoes," replied the sweet
girl, "I should bo pleased to be helped
to a modicum of tho samo. But taters,
tatersl I'm quite sure, pupa, that they
are something of which I never before
had the pleasure of hearing."
The old man pounded on the table unfc'.rlng-lns- ;
ricturaa.
The ono thing that is unforgivable in til the pepper caster lay down for a rest
picture hanging is to string them along and theu remarked in n voice of icy
tho walls in a line. Their loneliness is coldness, "Hortensia, will you hnv
pitiablo. Next to that crime is tho one some taters?"
"Yes, dad, I will."
of arranging
exactly symmetrical
Is our boasted high Fchool system a
groups, suggestive of nothing so much
fuilure, or is it not? London
as a lesson In geometry. Group pictures, group tbeiu gracefully, but don't,
The First Phenlx.
when ono has succeeded in making a
Legend tells us that the first pheiiix
graceful bunch on ono side of tho fireplace, reproduce it exactly on the other was horn in the garden of dcn and
had its nest in a great red rose the
side.
According to ono who speaks with first roso that ever bloomed. When tho
the emphasis of authority, delicately angel drovoAdam and Evo out of paraframed water colors are tho only proper dise, a spark of firo fell from tha anthings for tho drawing room, lnnguiS-cen- t gel's fiery sword and burned up tho
oils for tho library and hall, and phenix aud his liedt. Out of the ashes
etchings and engravings for tho dining sprang n glorious bird, which also lived
room, meantime thoso who do as they 500 years before mysteriously burning
itself, at every recurrence of which a
pleuso will continue to hang their etchings, water colors and oils exactly where new phenix is 'jaid to arise. Now York
they will guin moet pleusuro from them, Journal.
tuking caro only not to place side by
Stopped the XVeddlug-a-.
side ridiculously inharmonious things.
Saxon frirls 1,000 years ago always
The smaller tho picture, or the more wore a gold crown during
tho marriage
full of detail, the nearer the level of ceremony, this
article being kept in the
the eyo it should har.g. Sometimes two church and a fee
paid the priest
parallel wires aro brought straight up for its use by tho being
brides of tha parish.
to soparato hooks on tho picture mold- In
the year 027 tho Danta raided tho
ing, but generally tho old fsshioned.au-gl- o south
of England
stolo 100 church
of wire is made. Gold and kilver crowns, and there and
was no marrying in
wires are generally used, but it is said the afflicted villages
nearly six
that small steel and iron chains are to months until now crownfor
could be mado.
be used this winter for banging dark
Yankee Blade.
framed engravings and etchings. Some
of tho duintiar pictures, instead of beWell, sir, the
New Father-in-laing hung from the moldings, have wires ceremony is over, and now that you are
stretched tightly across tho back and the husband of my daughter I want to
are caught invisibly on small screws.
give you a littlo advice. What would
Now York Journal.
you do if yon should wake up some
ul'ht and find burglars in the house?
A Servant's Iiietrnettons.
Bridegroom I should toll them thnt
The following rules of conduct for my father-in-laforgot to give my wife
servants are na1d to be found In a Liv- a wedding dowry, and they'd go away.
erpool household :
The kings of Sardinia formerly deSorvunts who have the good fortune
to reside in my housa muut
scribed themselves as "By the grace of
God, king of Sardinia, of Franco, Spain
with tho following rules:
and England, of Italy and Jerusalem,
They must bo up punctually at 6.
of Ureece and Alexandria, of Hamburg
Have all meals punctuilly to time.
Must be clean and tidy in their per- and Sicily, ruler of tho Midway sea,
sons, and at their work must uot be mtster of the deep, king of the earth,
protector of the Holy Laud."
spoken to.
Must not speak at the doors to any
Court life in Stockholm is reduced to
of the tradcrpeoplo.
the simplest proportions. Each of tho
Must not sing.
yonng princes is devoted to some speMust not wear heavy boots.
cial study, and both tho king and quoon
Must clona doors quietly.
Mubt stand meekly while being re- have always striven to bo their children's chief friends and confidants.
proved.
Must not answer back.
Mut-- t bo obliging and cheerful.
Muht be willing to stay in any Sunday or day out when required, and when
asked to do anything to do it quickly
and well and show co iinpatience or ill
temper, as Mr.
bates that.
Must put up with fault finding and
complaining whenever Mr.
wibhed
to fault find or complain.
Mr.
likes to be called at 7.
Takes toa at 30 post 7, towel ut 20 to 8
and breakfast at 8 prompt, and will uot
wait a minute, and no nonsense.
By order, Mr.
.
London Million.

person who is affected with a nervous
dread of tho "forked fury" is the onst
The largest cattlo weight bridge coust of San Domingo. There tho elecyet made for uso in the l'rilish tric display U'gins with the rainy seaL) said on good authority
lhh-is iniw under construction at son, ami it
that the sky, or rather the clouds, are
tho (ila.icow works of Messrs. oftou illnuiiuntiid for weeks by continHenry l'ooley A Son, for tho York-hil- l uous llauhcs and twinkles. St. Louis
Fact and Fiction.
lairago. Its platform will Hepublic.
Burglars recent ly'broko into a jewelry store in New York and stole among
A Curloua Main Law.
men uro 2 feet by 12 feet, and its
other things a gold snutlhox that once
of
state
statue
the
A
in
curious
weighing capacity will be ló tons, Muire, which banlrhcs criminals from belonged to (jileen Isubella of Spain.
lhis machino will admit of at least thu state for trunsgrisiing the law thero. Tho newspapers seriously announced
twenty-si- x
head of cattle, being This may operate well enough forMalno, that the snuffbox was given to O,uoon
provided it can be enforced thero, but Isabillu by King Ferdinand tn 1102.
weighed at once.
how
it to operate upon the other states Tho longer we live the more we unlearn.
L'uion, who are thus converted We imagined that tobacco had smooof
the
Texas ranchman
A'
thing to do with snuff, and, as schoolinto a kind of Botany Bay for tho recepwants to exjKirt n train load of tion of Maine's criminals? Boston Ilor boys were taught, that tobacco was not
known iu Europe till many years after
Texas cattle to England and to aid.
Ferdinand presented this snuffbox to
that end is making inquiries rf
A Soft A newer.
hid queen. Jewelers' Circular.
government ollicials. It will be
"IMith, I saw that policeman apeak
A I'leasaut Foaltloa.
tho first shipment of tho kind ever to you. Thnt'a tho third policeman I've1
st en speaking to you this morning.
Gaizam What made you lend Bilker
made. Mot of tho' fed Texans cau't ullow that." "No, ma'am. But a dollar? Y )u'll never get it back.
havo been marketed this winter to tho policemen ill ways do admite baby
liiirduppo No, but it put me in a
They enn't Yip stopping and ak-i- i position I've buf u trying for year to
date, and relativo few will move bo. about
'tin. They all say at they occupy.
S
forward until tho k'ne.rierd are m vei seo kucli a line child. " jputo
"What's that?"
lviU.C4.t-- i.
rvudy for northern, wai'Lcta.
"I'm souiobody'n trgditor cowI- "s

H. ... lAClvSON

John forman.
nn.p
Ovnr
!I

.

It would seem that cattlo exporters would do well at current prices for good export beeves here
XV here l ightning la Continual.
mid abroad. Thero is at present
Thero aro toveral places on the globe
prices a greater margin by l,j to whero every climatic change Is accompanied by violont electric explosions,
20 per head than at .last year's but the worst place in the world for a
values.
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Curries the jiri;i'8t Stork of

OilEr
IDriags
Faints
Stationery
Booke,
Patent Mediciues, Toilet Articles,
and Druiristb' Sundries in New Mexico.

BOTTOM PRICES.
Paso Saddles'y Co.,
400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION
HARNESS,
CURS,
A' Kinds of Saddlery Hardware and Ranch Supplies-

SADDLES,

AHD

-

Our Leather Gooils iue made expressly for ttin Kriint'.vr und art) inisiinwrned, ami we cannot be
beaten in
lrlo-- . SPECIAL AlltNTION CIVEN MAIL OHDEIlS.
w

Ccgiovc

IBroTxrxiell,

do

to John S. Swift.)

(SticcesBors

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

I

5

HARDWARE. HAY AND GRAIN.

Silver City,
JOHN BR0CKMAN, Preswent,

losico.
J.

TH0S. F. CONWAY.

Cin

SILVER

How

-

Vt.

NATIONAL

of SILVER

CARTER. Cashier

BANK,

CITY. N. M

X'JL.XJD

IXT,

$30,000.00.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

w

DlHUCTUItHi
JOHN BR0CKMAN,

íTsTgillett
WHOLESALE

&

SON,

AND RETAIL

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
C.

ü. KIDI)

SILVER CITY,

CO'S OLD

&

-

-

-

STAND

NEW. MEXICO

C'. 51. ForuUi-r- .

J. 13. "White.

Broadway Corral,
TORAIER

Ltvaij
Hliinn-mi-

and inr

Sea

HARRY BOOTH

J. W. CARTER.
Gold dufit purchased and advances made on shipments of cattlo, gold and
silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities fur making collections on accessible
points at par for customers. Excitando on the principal cities for sale.
5

lluist--

What You'll Never

T F. PONWAr.'

MAX SCIIUTZ.

i

k

WHITE, kProjS.,

tfeed a?id Sale Stables.
ilmihle bu;;!li!!i, liui'ktioarilii, unrliiit wiii(in, and carts, ladle
h, Iiiiiii iI mil In
ixl form on the Bluntest nutlet),
H)x i.'inl ratea Kivca by tliu week or month.

riding Ihum

buuidud.

Horses Bought, Sold
Traded
and
City
üxlco.

, 2.vtt7- 2Co.íxl Gtxoait, SU-vais a mirror that presents such an extraordinary 'spectacle. Such a reflection
would stagger you, would it not? ll
would take you the balance of your life
to recover from tho shock. There nre
AND
other Hhiiiga almobt equally surprising,
but not ut all shocking. For HihIhiioo,
you'll be s urpribed, nut shocked, to hear
of the prices our goods are selling for.
They are not only worth the amount to
the ordinary buyer, but they are worth Lv. Silver City every Thursday 7:00 a.iu. Ar. Mogollón every Friday. . ..7:00 p. tn.
it to buyers who don't know where iu
thuj world the next dollar is to oome Lv. Mogollón every Monday. . . .9:00 a.m. Ar. Silver City every Yonday . .8:00 p. tn.
from. You can use positive language
when you have positively a good tiling.
Neither you nor wo know of uny better Passsnger Fare $8.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. per Pound
invcbtuieiits thnu can bo made at our
store.
C. C. SHOEMAKER. Stop t SitfKiu't at night both ways.
Prop.
,W.

SILVER CITY

MOGOLLON

""PFast Freight andiPassenger Line.
Millurpliv.

I'i r.sonai.
1. Carpenter was in

ílialn anil

Sote.

.Hiilli-- .

M. Bremon, an old timer of Silver
Elegant lino of Toilet Soaps t
I'nrt linynril Item.
City, who left here in KHi, to go to Porterliold'a.
Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Bailey wora made
7tf
The Pleasant View Min... ;.,!.! Hi:i,.
dpt. ('rune and Lieut. Prir-- aro back (l!olx, A. T., returned lant Friday. Ho
week.
the subjects of nn ngree.ibln surprint M. This valuable- propcily
n.iM from their hunt with
Steve Utile's new saloon the Cav
iler meat and will renriiii in town a few hiy. ,
TL'KSDAY. MARCH 2, 1301.
1 tf.
J. J. A voy 1ms gone t o Arizona on a party at their residence, on l'ullurd street by P. II. .Snjder for n i.'..n.i,ler.iti in of ducks. Lieut. Prico wai tlrown from
iwt Wednesday evening, by a party of ífr).rKH), has
since htcn in.-.--i pi:raled a lus borsrt ar.d has a itill hlunilder.
tour.
Prof. Crimpehi'in, Piiintf.icfurrr. timer
Choicest nnd latest rrcfamory
McHscb, Topcia am Santa Fe
intimido friends.
the Mountain View iMiunig (
This
Tho roads aro in flue condition now ni,d repairer of l'mnon nnd Oiaim, in in nt rortorfield'B.
Diek Hudson wnj herding his frieuds
the city. Any ono desiring instrument
The Boys' Athletic Club will give t property has been owned by .Mr. Snyder for wheelmen.
yesterday.
tuned can apply to him at Broadway
i. terrier jitly J, iho2.
danco at Morrill Hall, Friday evening. for two Jem, though owing to the lack
Look ritoMtit.
Lieut. Barbour is out in the moun- Hotel. The professor was hern five
Frank Jones came in from the western March 23rd. They ore endovoring to of funds and tho guneral monetary
A genial, jovial, wholo-sovlemrvrt
tains on a deer and boar hunt.
years ago, and tho work he did wm
Arrives.
part of the country last Sunday.
comparatively only a Pinal!
Plenno refer to with a big heart nnd a good wordier
raise a fund with which to purchase apLieut. Laws returned from Hurt's highly sutiHfaotory.
4 nO). m
:.. a. m
silver City
amount of development work has been irnch with ttio romnins of Private Har- Mayor Fleming mid W, II. Newcouib for eTerj body is the kind of a man you me,t
County commissioner Baylor Shannon paratus for their gynasium.
in Fred Shelton. Fred not only jnwfes-ew hom the professor has done work. 1211.
J!;S- executed.
rison of Company II, which wore buried
was in town yesterday.
theso nttribntcs in a very pronounrV
The calico Ball given by tho Social
m
U iip. III.
Null
This is undoubtedly one of the most Sunday with military honors. Thero
ed degree but he also poweiseg th
10::i5 "
1:43
A
ltlncon
liirye
Culifornin
of
quantity
Friday
Club
last
night
of
proved
one
the
John A. Moses has been in off the
promising gold properties in Gold Hill
finest brands of liquors and cigars to Le
sis " i
most enjoyable social events of the sea district. Somo development necessary was n largo attendance at tho services.
whito wine jtiHt received ly
found in Silver City.
is
Arrive, Gila for several days.
Wagons
boing
are
sent
to
bring
in
out
son, lhe music was lino the attendance
V4t
til
El Paso
p.m.
FltED Hmki.ton.
tf
to
place
or.
producus
a
the
list
steady
it
The Parlor Saloon, John Carson, proyoung treos to plant about tho post.
"Gentleman Jim" Upton was in from large and calico plenty. The new
7 :U a. ni.
p.m.
Kansas City
"
"
10:00
i;(W "
er, the facilities for inch being excellent.
VIiiciiku
prietor, corner of Broudwsy nnd Texas
his ranch last week.
Capt. Crano and Lieut. Brown will go
medium
nnd
liilliard
table
sized
Mr.
by
arranged
lanciers,
Brado,
streets.
Joitx II. Mcdcik, Agent.
3tf.
This claim being nn extension of the to Donver as mombros of a board of off- safe fit rcnsoimMü
limcH.
Chas. Dennis was over from George- scored a pleasing hit.
Northern Bell Mir.e, owned by the es- icers to examino enlisted men who aro
sale,
by
For
Tfttcnt niedk-ineof all kinds at
town last week.
The Calhoun Opera Co. is coming. tate of Mesdames Patterson and Fielder, candidates for promotion to the grade of 12tf
The Markets.
Causón
John
Porteriicld'0.
7tf
arrangements
intervening
space between this mine lieutenant; thoy leave on tho 10th.
Billy Beall has gone to Mexico on a Definite
have boon made the
METAL
appearance of the company at and said Northern Bell is about 70 foot.
for
the
prospecting
trip.
yon
want to read the pnpers, piny
If
Tho Chaplain illustrated his locturo on
Railroad Kate War.
Bar silver
50 lf
Morrill Hull on Friday and Saturday The ledge on tho Patterson lias a devel- Sunday with a fino Btoroptican and we
quiet gamo of enrds, or
a good
Lead
...
3 10
D. D. McDonald came down from
From
Loe Angeles and drink or a good smoke, go have
Silver
to
City
to the Parlor
ights, the 30 and31st intt. "The Black opment of a Í1 foot shaft at one place spent a most interesting evening with Mojavo, round trip, $20.
CATTLE.
Tinos Altos last Tuesday.
Saloon, John Carson's place.
3tf.
Hussar" will bo presented on Friday with a 3 foot ledgo, and a mill run test him at tho chanel. He will give a series
From Silver City to Missouri river,
Kangostoers
Í2.2T ft. 3.1.5
?20.'.X).
Holly Jackson, of DtsmiDg, was in Dight and "The Bohomian Girl" on Sat- of 82 tons netting $10.80 per ton.
,
$37.40.
yon
Round
If
trip
want
go
ti
Range cows
mood
2 00 1 1 2.00
c'gnr
of lectures on the World's Fair and will
From Silver City to St Iiouis, 629.40. Portertield'B.
3.(55 t, 5.10 town last Tuosday.
Shipping steers
urday night.
The rieasant Viow mine not only has illustrate them fully. He is surely an
7tf
Round trip 819.40.
Puative cows
1.75 tic 3.25
the
splendid
showing
of
lodge,
sumo
this
man
enterprisirg
aud a hard worker.
From Silver City to Chicago, $11.40
A number of our young ladies gavo a
John II. Barr came in from Silver
A warm, quiet, comfortable card rom
Hutcher's stock
2.30lfjf 3.70
11 tf at John Carsou's Parlor Saloon.
Mrs. lilihj will spend the summer in Round trip $57.40.
moonlight burro party lust Friday night w ith n w idth of 8 to 18 inches and millStockers and feeders
2 Ho'fi 3.75 Cieok last Tuesday.
3tf.
ing from 813 to $27 por ton, but much the east at her home in Providoncv, It. I.
IIuIIb and mixed
1.75
3.00
and
too
"had
just
much
fun
any
for
ia
Now
n
tho
to
nobby
timo
P.
ordor
John Stanley, a D.jming Citizen,
Iron
Oren.
places
richer
are
encountered at various
8IIEEP.
Hurry Booth is usually well again.
thing." Tho burros cveidently had a
Furnished in any quantity, write for
spring suit. Consult John Normun on
was a caller last Wednesday.
Native muttons
$3.50 fí 3.00
good time too. The question arose sev- points on the croppingsof the ledgo.
Several officers hore Hre interested in tliesubject.
Agent.
8tf prices to W. II.
Mixed and wethers.
4.50 tC 4.75
this voin which ruts across the lo- Donver renl 06late.
Ralph Hollorn stepped over from Al eral times during the evening us to
P. (). Box 532. Silver City, X. M.
Wenternsfed
3.25 buquerque last Wednesday.
3 00
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
At last we have two in tho bicyclo
who was directing the party the young cation giving ovor G00 feet of the ledgo,
Combs nnd brushes at
WOOL
SEW TORK.
there are 3 extra distinct lodges that run league. Capt. Pitcher has a gloriouB tho best satisfaction of any cough med'
or
burros,ladies
tho
young
tho
but
down
Jim
came
Blair
from Pinos
30
Fine medium
icine I hnndle, mid as a seller leads all field's.
longthwise
locawith
the
Pleasant
View
32,
No.
new
is
Columbia
which
top.
the
finest
ludios came out on
30 í 32 Altos last Tuosday.
Medium
prepations in this market. I rection. Theso 3 veins average 12 inches whool your correspondent ever saw. We other
The best of liquors nnd cigars nt the
ommend it because it is the best med-- I
The ladies of the Methodist society each in width at the surface, assaying
Judge Geo. D. Lincoln, the legal light
Joh.j Causón,
ever handled for cough, colds and Parlor Saloon.
two will bo over soon to show you our
COUNTY OFFICERS
3tfvery
gave
a
enjoyablo
social at Mrs. Clay $25 por ton gold. The main vein run
of Pinos Altos, came down to the Coun
Proprietor.
croup A. '.;1Ui.irii)c.k, Millersvillo, III.
Btyle.
correct
M. W. rnrtcrtleld
Probate ,Iudi;e ty capital last week.
ton's rooms in tho Timmer House, last ning through tho Northern Bell and
V. L. Jackson A Co.
beginning to sit out on For sale by
Completo
Pcoplo
aro
I. W, I'ltmliiK
'treasurer
stock of Almanacs at
Druggist.
Wednesday evening. The ladies in Pleasant View mining properties, doce
K. M. Yoiiiik
rroliatt' ( In k
their galleries again iu the bright spring
Julius Wellgehausen, postmaster and charge of these entertainments
rorterlield's.
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A. II. Ijtlrd
Nherllf
manyou
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would
so,
"Perhaps
not
think
but
not run strictly in a straight course, owO. W Mill's
Assessor a prominent merchant of Central, was
iys.
a very largo proportion of diseases in
R. I j. Powell
Surveyor
aging them in a highly onjoyablo man- ing to the curvature and iusinuosities of
Go to the Cave Saloon for a glims of
in town on business last Wednesday.
S. S. Hrannhi
Lieut. Laws will read a paper on "Ath New Vork, comes from carelessness ulout frosh Anheuner Boor.
Commissioner
49 tf
ner. A musical program ia generally tho country formation, which consists of
Hnylor .shannon
Commissioner
letic Sports" before the officers' lyceum " catching cold, says Dr. Syrus Ldson
Thomas hosier
Commissioner
Mr.
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Mrs
Murray,
and
of
William
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and
such
other
amusomenls as porphyry and granite, the matrix of the
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a
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thing
so
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such
and
K. 11 Thlehnann
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School Superintendent
Col. Johnson loft us Thursday morn
Paints, Oils, Lead and Yarn inh.
tral, became the proud parents of a are conducive to on evening's enjoyment fissures boing tho regulur gold quartz,
mon liiul very few people, unless it is a
CITY OFFICERS
ing for El Paso.
r7tf
caso of pneumonin, pay any attention to es at Portei field's.
bright little boy last Tuesday.
is always provided. Thero were about and free milling.
Harry Booth will sixin take a trip to a cold. iNpw l ork is ono of the healthMavnr
J. W Fleming
seventy-fivguests
enall
preseut
,1. W. Cnrter
and.
Treasurer
R. P. Barnos returned from the east
Seasonable drinks at the cave
iest places on the Atlantic Coast and yet
Wm. Swunooat, manager of the Min- - Sun Diego whore his family is locatod.
5tt
Wm. F l.nrenz
Clerk
joyed themselves heartily.
there are a grout many cases of ca
Frank V night
Attorney last Thursday, where he has been on iin- Surgoant
of
Schonck
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Pitcher's
,
eral'Point
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who
Hanover,
Zinc,
at
C. L. Cantley
Mar.tli.il
Valuable Information For
tarrh and consumption which have their
)ortant legal business.
was in tho city lafct weok, is authority company is ordered to nppnar before the origin in this neglect of the simplest preProspectors.
BOARD OF KDUCAH.ON
Communicated.
for the information that there is little board ot Denver to bo examined for caution of every day life. The most sen- Vic Culbertson was in from the Sapol- Ó. N. Wood
H, II. Beits
ereat majority of
Ed. Southwest Sentinel:
Hiablo advice is,when you havo one get
probability of his company again operat- promotion to the grade of 2nd Lieut.
lo last week and returned home yester
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soon
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of
The timo
departure of tho trains By
Now that women are in politics there ing the once extensive zinc mines at that
day.
pecting for the metals
all means do not neglect it." Dr.
M. K. White
JohnGlllett
will be fewer of thorn in religion. In place. He has made a final clean up. now is very convenient. One can take Edson does not toll you how to cure a
feci the want of a knowlM. W. Nell
Martin Maher
Mrs. Garry Van Riper, of Martha, Tex
edge of Mineralogy, Asof engaging in humane and chari When the mines were closed down last breakfast at a reuAonublo bour and catch cold but we will. Tuke Chamberlain's
stead
as, is' the guest of her brother, Mr. Goo.
KIRK DEPARTMENT
saying, and Kconomio
Cough Remedy. It will relievo the
work as was her wont, many of November it '.was generally supposed to tho train.
table
Geology, ond many w ho
I.. A. Skelly
lungs,
expectoration,
Cilio! W. Miles, of this city.
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Liout.
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thorn will be found on the slump, in star be the result of the depressed motul
Ht. C.eoiue Robinson
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have followed tho busi
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a
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and
effect
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Hose Co
C. C. Wliitehill
Foreman It.
F. McVannan, nn extensive cattleman chamber schemes nnd engaged in the market and tho operations of tho law in birthday last Wednesday.
anil GO cent bottles lor sale by W. Li. ncss for years without being successful
Htcve I'lile
Foreman J. W. K. Hose Co
The battalion drills have boon resumed Jackson & Co., Druggists.
believe that if they hod possessed this
W. K. Lorenz
Foreman Hook and Ladder Co from Gold Hill, was in town several days unceasing nnd mad race for office. We regard to the exemption of assessment
information tho result would have been
last week.
fear the sewing circle, the prayer meet worK for is'jj. wtiilo these facts no and tho boys are stirring up the dust.
Heretofore thero has beon no
Capt. Pitcher will movo into tho quarI will ofTor my stock ot now and secoud ditTorent.
The March lion showed its tooth last
way for working men to obtain this
S. Liudauer came up from Dealing ing. the hospital, and even the Sunday doubt had some weight in the matter,
hand
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never
Pianos
at
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before
because they have not the
Sunday.
last Thursday and returned Friduy school and church, oil of which aro now tho roal and principal causo was lack of ters vacatod bp.Col. Johnson.
Installments $10.00 per knowledge
Wo oil congratulate Mr. nnd Mrs. Mur- in Silver City.
means to Attend tho regular; mining
kept up entirely by tho women, many of ore. i nore never was a vein of this mot
S.
month.
O.
4tf.
Wauhkn.
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morning.
The teachers in the publio school were
schools or aro deficient in tho education
whom do it through ambition, honor, al in the mine- - tho metal being found in ray ou tho arrival of thoir littlo son. May
to qunlfy them to enter such institutions.
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Billy's pa now a grandpa, isn't he?
5tf.
Met hods of the Corresiaindeuce School
new and novel to them; they havo ed. In 1891 this was one of tho most
Stoves and tinware of all kinds nt
Mines, Scranton, Pa. It instructs in
There will be a party ot Indies and
yearningly gazed over its groan and in flourishing properties in this section and
Robinson's
tf last Friday, and has come into town.
Hot drinks at The Cave, Steve Uhle of
all the branches relating to miming and
Jtf.
John Martin, who has been vistmg his viting pastures for years; they see in it employed as many as 37 mon. Mr. Swan gentlemen from here to attend tho Olieras proprietor.
has met with such profound success that
John Norman, the tailor, is working family at Lone Mountain, for sevoral glory, honor, power and wealth. Poli coat said, however, that there was con at the end of the month.
at present over 1,000 pupils are upon its
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up a Hue business in his line.
títf week, returned to Mexico last Tuesday. tics have ruined as many men as has siderable activity in the camp among
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which cause .lonn i.eacn, c snarp, oeorire from work. Toenter,
Miss Beecie Hood, daughter of Mr. bus brought on wars and destroyed na contracts out for future dolivery of ore. them look awfully tired.
Schtablc and Charles Hhuefelt are coinnlalnaiif s. to know how to road and write. Tuition
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and tho Mountain Key Mliiiui! Co., a corpora charges within roach ot ull. Send for
Try a moonlight rido on your wheel tion. Is defendant. It was ordered. ndtudi;ed and
milliners this spring they get about all and Mrs. A. G. Hood, who has been at. tions. And all this is what women are
J. II. Bragaw, of Gold Hill, was in It's great.
decreed that lhe Mountain Kevl Mill hiiildluu; freo Circular giving full particulars.
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;ind premises hereinafter described, be sold to
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Now, you go and don't
ruine bnck hero till you "i hlui.'

(uitittLin.

"'Do you inenn that?' I atk(d aa
twocr three iKrks locked up.
" 'You kiviw me,' woi all be aald in

reply, and 1 vvnt out after my man.
"Ho wunn't at homo, the peoplosaid,
and Wouldn't be fur aix weeks. Ho 1
ituik the blil iu my poekit mid went
off Dp the country f r a viait. The old
iiiun sent after uie bnlf a dozen tiuua,
but uiy folks could only tell I was cut
of town, and 1 never tuij any uttcuhou
I g t from tho boxa, but went
to a
Tlu u 1 cume buck
i u iLjoyiiig mytilf.
and bad a vlhit with seme cthij
frittu's, and at the end cf aix weeks 1
with trie bill.
culled cu toy men upa
I found hiui at boinusvj told Lliu what
I bad done, and be paiv.lys.jd iuo by
paying the bill, with Interest. Two
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that,"

il

Moguuou, "Joti Wvuld have to n o
xot bidyluva."
'" Wll " mid the kirg. "Icti
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wonder. '
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wmjwaty. "la thla tru object cf yojr
extraorí'nary ardor? g;,lii:ttr my scepter I Tba nuenttt tl.ive In my kitchen
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"Tbfra jude bow 1 ruut love litr,"
aid MtiguuuD, "aluce sh.i la aa Leauti-fu- l
ta my eyes un she U homely ia
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" 'There,'

befcre ho hnl time to
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bill and iiiteruNt. Ho was out cf town
for hi weuks, und 1 couldn't fee bim
You told me not to como hack
before.
till I did fee blui. und I was obeying
your iiitructioiiH. i Lad a tattling jjood
time, find tho Loui e owes uio uix weeks'
salary.
"Theold innn gimpcd, got bluo ia tho
fitce, Rtid 1 thought ho was goiiiK to explode, but he didn't. Ho e.ulped it all
dowu and atuek out hi:) Lund.
"'Young u,un,' lie said, 'you ought
1
to have Leon it soldier.
cm polity to
put you iu churgo cf tho collection department and doul.'lo your salary.'
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Is rauotn through
ivo of tho French
papoie. lii it fly stated, t lie question Is
whether of Out leauly ha anything to
4.) With U1.1 kindling cf the tendí t
JlaoJHoüie women say 711; home-- 1
imt, at, K te uioie collect, the I'M
Ia pruuf cf the
bwaatiful. lay no.
roundness of tlii.ii platform, which reject the plank cf JiH tlou fur lovll-tx-e- s
mij, tt:t latter have unearthed tlio
fnuty oil Itgeiid of tlio loves of Leile
and Jklcgnonf).
Wfcea lha ling cf Per.ia heard f the
uultt-.yourg .iu, hus.-nfur bitu and
ékad blui turn tt wan that b bad be- enuj so desperately spoony.

crdsr tj

tcolii tcr with

bln;

It.

A

"Ij

n

was nbcMt os Mi it t n toavtitit-- no I ever
e.v.v.
He lr.!i.'t d f.n ev( r thl:rj(
di.tie Jui.t nf he i.iul, nnd thcro wero
times when lif'.' wan verily
burden,
but I atuili to him for tlx uniiitlis; then
we bad a diHerem.
It wns this way:
Oiie leutrliiii ho railed me up and hand-i- d
me a bill 111 a ini'.n I knew. Ho fit.id
for mo to tako It around and collect it.
"
ci-if our staudhys, ' ho said,
'and cvciy collector I ever aetit to blui

Lnva's r.yvm

Ih.-ovgt- i

r.-

a job ;h

Ont of

ktorj HMrti

to lay Hie

oiw saa

W

h..';i

tlx- -

But hare cernea the
t.f the faniouJ Niuon tie

fuurlJied during the
reigns of Lcul XIV and Lunia XV, and
many euthuidahtic dtci Iptlous Lavo
boj given cf her Incomparable charms.
Well, 01 a flue day Mile. do L nclns
rrr.s tjuli.-tlsentid lu bur arlur when
hcai ivaiit caiuo tu euuuuuie to bf.r
t:'Ht a ((titlcr.xtu wUhud to aeu ber, tut
ha would net give bla uume. bbo
told the atrvast to ay tj the truuor
that aha wta na $vi with cjinjs,jy und
unid not raj Liu.
"1 know very wU," eaid the atron-gu- r
to the aervunt, "that uiudcinolclte
ia Biota. Ciobutkaid ttU ln-- r that 1
bare u:r.".n cf the Ttry Llhttt tin
J.urtaiiw tj cviutiniolcHte to hir."
This itriiii(;e rcidy
the curiosity of ill 1). do LhikjIoa. "he gava
bt fore
to admit bin). He
bt r. Ha ki a little eld tuun, clad lu
Hack, with a alniatrr lock. Hi? wore
a t lack kkullcap blJ cairluj a little
black cano, liia cyt-- wore full cf llru;
but, after all, Lia fxuturva were
1

tat

met

iiKADS TO WO I J KM EX.

ho innnuf.it tui( if lead
ereilrf th:ui
nny other t s tensive 111anef.11 ttiriie; limunid ,Ihn 1,1. n. .uly cf New
ine
t r
York. "I toy xiemive bivdm
cinny p(cilo d.i not know t!n:t thi re U
expemleil for
inmli r.s
b ail pencila in tho United Matea every
year. All tho innchlnery tincd fn ti3

THE NOVEL OCCUPATION FOLLOWED
CY A NEV YOr.i; MAN.

I nch

ILL.

rNrl.l lr.!rr
iilnilon 1 hit n '..In II mil
"Whni I viin n jtiiKvtir cf 17,"
aid n snc'i''fnl .u,ii: v.i m:in, "I (;t

PI"CtiCN OF THE INTL'JZNCE CF
6EAUTY CN THE TLNDER PASSION- C

L

lllMf
m

A

f.il

I aald

'CiMntmnv 11k ltn tlirn l'ror
I p Hreret ,M:irMnrfy.
i t iroli.il ly
"Tlr-rknown

Culmn

A mittcnr Tinker's rvperlenre.
well known merchant of thi city,
who Is of a Having iic) ouitiou and cf a
mcehaulcul tuin cf iniud, has u iucii- natiou to attempt to do everything. He
coiitiders nothing well done that he
does not do hlnmelf. Tho oilier eviv.ing
ouo cf tho clocks at his homo rehired to
keep tluie1, to he thought Lu would repair it. JIj had repaired many a clock
Lefure and Lad not tho leant doubt cf
Ho took all tbu wheels und
bia skill.
"Sladcnioireüo," aald he. "he Rood pinion apart end cleaned them. Thia
cuiiigh to aend away your waiting occupied tho entire tveuing, and when
maid. Kotody tut you alutia uiubt
he retired he dumped all the cogwheels
wbnt I hTe to reveal."
aud parts of tho clock into a drawer In
Ninon was t rritioj at Git, hut at his dehk. The merchant la unfortunate,
last, reiU':'aUr1ni that k'.j v.ni iu the at le abt at thia time, in pofHHtlng a son
j.ronce cf a little, tí i A:ik old man, cf uiifcchievous disposition who happen
.rhi tojk murage aud lent away the ed to como across tho drawer full of
Wülttug luald.
wheels. Ho knew what Lis futhi r had
"Dou'l lot my rlnit frighten yon," bteu doing and thought Le would have
auld tba trangrr. "It ia true that 1 do u little fuu. He went to Lis room whero
net bonur everybody in this way, but he had a wheel that had been taken
yea bare nothing t fear. Yod have from another clock end placed this iu
yva a uisu who Is cbcyad, more the drawer with the other "fixings
cr ka, by all tha world, and who can That uiuht the father Commenced Lis
Lfstjw at will all tha gifts ct nature. 1 work of putting the separatn pHrts to
was prewcut at your birth. I fathlon getlier. Hu tiicd it nevera! times, but
tha fata cf all human btlut;, and 1 alwnys had one wheel left over. Tho
have route here to lenru froiu your own next nlht Ls tiied the problem once
ll;-bow 1 ahnll dUpose cf yours. 1 morn. Acitiu be failed. Per two weika
bring )ou the hightnt tillt s, enormous Le purzltd ever his mechanical problem
rkhui au 1 au ttuuml I uity. Which alv. ..) Laving a wheel let t ever for
will you have? Take ywt:r chuicu and which Le could not uccunut. l'in:il!y
r.at awurtd that ro uioi n:l cu earth liü tho -- li, who Lad Leen enjoying the
tha power to give you so aji.i h."
kpuit, told Lis parent cf his It Iu joke,
"Heiily, a:r, " kail the woman, 'iluu Le wihhed he Lad mudo no coufes-ioii- .
kind, and the
laughing, "you are
LMtUbnrg PUpatch.
cja jultluauce of yuur gills la ao great
thai"
lironchot ami Muttangt.
" Mademoiselle," cafd he, Intorrnpt-inTeuderfeet, by the way, uro very Rpt
br, "you have too much guodrenao to mix up the t 111.H "1, roncho" nnd
to tuake fuu of a c:nu whom yu do not "miiHtang." The miihtang is literuüy
know. I'LooneijnkVly. Which will you a wild horue thut is, cue whose foreLave tllla, richua orcttrnal t,eaut" fathers have never been In captivity nnd
"My duarü'.r," laid ahe, "thtrols no wboao ancestry is believed to be derived
room for auy bvltBtl n over the good
fioiu the hot (hi cf theold Spuutfb In
things that you t üir mo, I'll take ct.;r-uu- l vadera w hilo he bronchos ore tbu chilbvauty. tut what luuat 1 do to dren of cow ponUri, or lioisea which
cLtaln this precious gift?"
liHve Li en uted and which have been
" ktad'moUelle, " aaid the stranr, turned cut on thu rungu for the pur- The-f"yiio mailt writ your name upon 111 y pone of breeding.
horses uie
tihUtt." And be prtsiuted to hor an branded, and the
belong to tho
old bhK'keu'.'d tühltt, upon which ahe man whose brand is on the oiottier.
a'.(!td Lr came. Thru be gave hi t a Horses are rounded np every year, ami
light tap cf his Hack cane opon tho h tt the colts are caught vial I runded by tho
shoulder. "That will do no," buaaid. owui-i- l of the mares with which they
" You will be bvuutifol all through your are found running, and when they
life, and yoo will live dr a lou time.
age they ore tukeu
of brxttkiiH
You will rroato pjiuluns at a period in Ly the men whose brand they bear. Uf
life whaa other wuiucu aro in tho bor- - courno tin re la more or lets of falrtu
rora cf dmupituda. You will never bunding, but where a "huKtlcr" ia
Itrow eld. 1 51 va you tho power to found engngid in thia lnIutry held
charta f vorytuily. iJoring 6,üü0 years geneiully bent to a place w here horsei
1 hare travtlej
thrvuh the universe are uot aopposfd to axli-- t and where
from enn cud to theothvr, and upon the there is no temptation for hi m to intiirth 1 hare only found four women dulge the fad. New Yolk Mum and
who
worthy cf this great privi- - Express.
Ifgc.
They
Hnilratuis, Helen,
C lopitra tnd IHina de i'uitivra.
Dua't Crowd th Aurtloneer.
You
There Is a diamond cf raro valuó and
ara tLc lit! !i and tha l.uit to r):'cive this
: t.
Aik ma no qoestion. You will fino water lying In the dealt of tlv
a rue again, oo a more enry, and thit Hank of England vaults that has ccmu
v'U bo when yoa shall bava only thire to England flow the Orange Ereo State,
days more t jlive. Uucinbr my name where it was found Ly a miner. The
tono Weighs Dearly buO carats and U
U
He disappeared, Iraving Mll. do Leu- - the lar,o t in the world. Thcro Is
to lie some, competition bet wet n
eh frishtrucd almoat out cf hr wits.
The arvi cf tba wondrous bcanty la would b I uyers, among whom Is the
t.Hj lona; to fullow.
It is l uoiigh to aay German emporer. Tho value of thu
thi;t thrtu daya before ber death Noc- diamond wheu It wp. cstlmutcd by the
tambula ajipi'arrd bfore her, showed Free Mate government miuo inspector
ber ber aguatare, and in a duad'ul was i'ii.ViOO, but the price now put upvoice iold ber that aba waa captured; on it Is t'I.ÜOü.OoO. London Court
that ahe lived all ber Itfa oud-- r the Jouninl.
power cf Lotlfor, and that her cud was
iladu'l Ka Thru All.
at bind. On tba third day La came and
"Your gnat men ati-- to carry their
choked ber to doctbl
nioi t eiiHily, " bald the observant
It la rouaollug to think that there ia honors
foreigner.
"I have met several cf your
cf
this
doubt about taaciact truth
senators,
they seem jiiiit uncommon
and
alary. Iodd It ta aatd thai tt goes aa any one. "
back far boyoud tho birth of poor Ñiu- "That may 1 the cane with senu-- 1
on de Leucka, and that tt began with
tors," replied thecitizen, "but yon Just
LooIm da liadoa, tba aeoond wife of uught
to meet a newly elected justice
llaury I, who died la 169. New York fef the peuc."
ludiaiiHpolis Journal.
2arv
(lathering wild fowls' egs baa long
In Switzerland girls, on arriving at been a sport for hoys living along tho
14.
regularly
employed
age
of
tho
fe
Atlantic coast of Maryland. The naras p'rt rs, and dnrlng tba s. niton In row reef that guards thu eastern shore
daily carrythat country may
roiintlis ls a famons breeding place for
ing tho birgag of travelers np and many kinds cf aquatic lowl, and their
down the ittep mountain paths.
nests are frequently Invaded and wan
tonly destroyed.
e
was
tacks
making
A machine for
I
.l
r.t rot pnt Into prac-t--j In
Among the (5re k, fl ncri nnd otln r
n.--o
nr lhi middle of the
until
fi eqnently
mii lent nathms
pren nt centiiiy. t'ow the world cou-c jr.fi red in iiieini iy (
honn r.t hteve
j
;o,0(.O,t)')'i tacks a day.
A
ten 11ns, for iindarice.
luent.
so
d
was
Lis conqin
ol Affrom
calé
The title bai'i'fwaa funiirly vry rica,
very
aru
lllu.
and
oilier
liliei..i
and tb cfiieial w: v
' irraile,
i:t:meroiij.
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City Milk Ifcincb.
P. O. A d d re
C. .H.KUKV,
Silver City, N.M.
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Mountain four miles
uortb of Silver City
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Tt on Right Hip.
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P. O. Addren.
JAB. M.

Raoa:

Don't Lose

Heart.
VS

HPEDS
KFHII
up for Iohi lima
will
1'rrrT'nMeeil Annual for
T

tlila yv.tr. and mult

i

door.

1MH4

give you uittiiy vuluuDle Hints .
aiKut wiiut to ntiite and how lo jr y
ruiw II. Itcontuitift Intorma- - A &
.lion lot bad from noothtirA,
sou re.
to all.

Perry
Detroit,

Wo

Pay

.'

f

Co.

VVX

?iiHn

Tliia ia what hnd happened: The dog,
on teeing that the enck containing the
cut waa thrown into tho river, jnroped
after It, seired it with his teeth, dragged
it to tho bank, tore it open and restored
hia friend the cat to life and liberty. It
goes without saying that the doath warrant of tho cat waa destroyed after thia
marvelous escapade. London Million.

CAXTIj:

CO.

Cootiey,

N'.

East lile
MokoIiou In o u u
tulim, oil Negnta

creek.
Addltlnual brand
triaiiKla mil left
side.

Home brand

XI

left hip.

Id

THE QME,

Corner of Yankee Street and llroadway, former
ly occupied by Tlieo. Bernnmii, the tailor.

rrcyxltcr.

CTirl-S;,

All the Kluest kiuuaul

LIQUORS and

CWARS

.'old Antieieter Betr always ou drauxht.

ealt-neto-

Ulobo-Deinorra-

WJMSTFM'S
F"WXu.. DICTIONARY
Surcrssor of the

Ten years apent
ldU ed-- I:
In revt.-diii-- ,
fil,auit
on. cni-lomom tiivi (A,ouO
exijvudtd.

(

m

tnu-('.-.n- ;i

mm

Kverybotly

iouM

own

1I tionsry. It

lliU

quo alona
lia- l'U- couiuTlilejí
,
torj-i elliii:, j rin

"John," exclaimed the nervous

wo-

man, "do you think thcro is a burglar
in the house?"
"Certainly not. Why, I haven't
heard a sound ail night."
"That's jnei what alarma rae. Any
burglar whu w.nn't foolish would keep
perfectly quiet to as not to excito our
suh'picious. Indeed, John, I do so wish
you would get np and look through the
house!" Washington Star.

In the middle ages malice and superstition found expression in the formaA hibrn rytn Jinclf. : tM.o ftc
tion of wax Images of bated persona,
the olirn Unfíed Information conrenilnij
Into the bodies of which long phis were
rnlni: II. a
rinliieiit ponxins; fuel ronoinitMnal
rouiilrleü. cliíf, toin. and
stuck. It wus ronfldontly believed that
.trili iilan roiuvrnlna;
of ilio !el'C
in thnt way deadly injury would be
uoleil OeMUona j erh iiu and laee;
fertlKii qiiolalto1:, v.or.l-i- and
done to the person represented. TLU
.f
i.nnerl.t; etc., ele., elo.
beliof and practice continued down to
lvvnlv.ahlci
Tbla Workto in
, do
I ul.o.li.-the seventeenth century.
The superti e
tud
stition indeed titill hohla it place in
Sohl l,j.in
tho highlands of Scotland, "where,"
says a well informed writer, "within
O. s (' Merrlatn Co.
I'uiiiihUfr,
WnhMCltS
J the last few yoara a cbiy model of nn
llMKtK.'OTA.Ul
J enemy was found in n Htreain, having
lnyeiif-- e
$
t ...II..ii"t.....Inl.t,'
V
ElLTWNAjff
H.l.'l...
been placed there in tho belief Mutas
A
fco Would fho
s Ihu clay wiihlied av-iforfrc i.:o.;- h;.
I
nuaeUuon,
1
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and
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I OBTAINan Abotiest
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writ to

nwr ami
N H Ac ( ().. who have
tfl doatIj títtj yfavr
xi?riuitc In lb piatent fcuiite. Comuiaulctw
tloii Ktrictlr eoiiflduMliaU
liatndbook oi liw
ftinutttiou Comoro.
Fatentat avnij bow to ot
turn luutia nt f rt--. Alto CaUaUuu bí
bjhI ftciputlllu bookB ftnut Irue.
11 uui taken tbruuKxi Miuin Jk Co. reootTtl
tH uuU tiutlru iti thu
ific Amerlrin, nt
tliu r bfoutilit wiiletr ti tare Uie puhhc without CMxtt to tbo hiYeu tor. Tin D)eaillU loprt
lMtiU w(ark)y,
Illuilratcd, but lr tut I law
U
ciroulatiou of muy ctttittuc woik ia tL
wunn. 9,1
riii(iiT ct.pun muí, ire.
líalldiria KtJiUua. morahly,
jüa t ir. Utnvl
(Milita.
r.VVTf DaUlüor OtlUla,IU4
tiltil platos, ID XUrtV. Ultí DhotrtX rati,li nf iiaf
puuu
wiiu piaba itauung
duuii,
lo tho Uidj)
Uii-VvLknfi aiiü aHuia ontitaviMav.
W kottft. SOX BmíaaUiwaT.
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Good Cauta For 8ualalo3.

1NTJWNA TJONA J,

Georio

TV

fore planting. From potato cuttings riI2NI2nED ROOMS,
treated lu this manner and planted in
the ntiual way ho obtained t. y ield of i'i
rs
tons of potatoes to the acre. St. Louis
? H. f

DENVER, COLO.

M.

Kane--

Blp Potatoaa.
A French Bcientist'i plana for secur
ing a wonderfnl yield ot potatoes are aa
follows: lie steeped bia cuttipga for 21
r.
hours in a solution of 8 pound- of
6 pounds of sulphatoof umuion'i
and 83 gallons of water. Ho next allowed theio to drain a whole day In or
der that the ye buds might swell be

For

0. Addms,

P

OtO. WIL1.1AK8.
Hudaon.K. M.

A

SEW MHXICO.

Warm

(rlin

KEUKITA

BII.VEK CITY

11

Vicinity ot

and

Bot

Privata

IUNMAN,

lile'Ifl.

l.eoriieUwo.N.

and

O. C.

Cl'pr tiliu

ItangS!

ay

Gallant r.fsona.
Here is a Tery charming cat and dog
tory for the truth and accuracy of
which the proud inhabitants of the
Swiss Tillage where it occurred quite
recently are, one and all, ready to Tooch.
A troublesome cat in the village had
been doomed to a watery death, and the
children of the owner bad been told off
to tnko it in a sack to thu river Aar and
tbero to drown it. Tho house dog accompanied the rarty to the execntion,
which waa carried out according to
parental instructions. But, much to the
snrprito of tbo inmates, a short time
after the cat and dog, both soaking wet,
reappeared together nt their owner's

NVrxlso

Lords Lut(.

tlARLOR SALOONS

11

BarT::r Shop&EathRccms

W. M. IIUAIIM.

to.-ioi-

ed

BÜ3S'

1

The lleot Pin. r In

With

ii any person or per-soany stix k In these

liiandj

ttoa-ds-

Hi ron.
Til (i Cr luiiizin's throiio hna jnt
i'i l .ii I", present to thn city
from the vl 'toi ious t!c;n inl Dodda, and
pi i ed in tho Troeadero
ins be.
It i.i a curieiis block of wood,
cat v, d with rudo relii f r presenting
lha kir.j ur.d fcii court. r.tna Journal

rri.rutrd

anrl convletloii
nrrt
im law Ixlly bniitlliiiK

1

Pouch mnneion the other night.
Klo What happened?
Mahel 1 wanted to laugh ill uiy
sleeve, but I had on my decollete gown
and tiHil to Lido tho laugh in my glove.
l'r; kljn Ihiglo.

BETTS.

111

tlio

1

g

n;nin, r ml lnw wlih seafnn,

All Itirreme o( enttle tirnnriett W S on left hip
or slue and CO oil both uwi. Vnilcrilope ouch
ear
l.0on RKWAItn.
We rtpilre to call attention to our tirnnris as
sitiove ilHvrilvil. Wo a
1.(in rewartl the
pity

Voodthoppar'i Tltlon.
A chopper In the Kilkenny woods re
gf
3rd Door
bulltlliiK.
lates a atory that he implicitly believes.
This is his nnrratiye: "I was at work
GEM
FONfi
Prep.
for Van Dyke, nt Connecticut Lake.
The night waa dark and rainy, and the
.Vv.-íi-J
tVt
jr.
wind howled and monr.ed in the tree
EXCELLENT CUISINE. tops. I went to bed, 89 tbo whole camp
doce, at 9 o'clock thnt is, the lights
are blown out at that hour, as is the
rulo in camp. Directly oppofite my
Kvt rv (lellracy hi the market, at II hours ot bunk waa a small window that one
uranu i
or could see out.
the tweutv-foiir- .
huiilr l'iiiner (.'.1, eent-iI could not sleep and imre
KlKlil Ili'vll r
cooked
toorler. liauie, rirtli, Me:ks. (
kept rolling and tumbling.
(ournift or Lpienre. uirfin and re
ciislomer. herupu
f el tul .tttíitiiüitryto every everyone.
"I think I ninst havo got Into n Bleep, P. O Addreas,
lOiisly eleaiT.
I
lo picas
.
I was awakened by a light shining
for
ril.Tili t.r.M, Cill-Iinto the window, and a woman's faca
appeared as if looking in. I ara sure
it wna the countenance of my sister, who
died in tncboo two yean ago. Strang
to say, I waa not scared. The light disappeared, and then again It shone in.
This time the woman's hand appeared
at the window, beckoning me to come.
Webster
I'm her, i''oyw
I got np and pulled on my trousers ad
New Mexico, went to the door. By this time tho wind
Central,
had stopped blowing, the rain had ceased, and the moon abone through the
clonds at times.
Choice'. Wine.?,
"Standing near tho woodpile waa my
Liquors
Cigars.
liator. I rocogniaed her now. I stepped
toward her, but ahe motioned me back,
laying, 'Joe, don't work tomorrow, ' and
Club Hoea,
vanished. I saw no mci? of her thnt
night. The next day I staid in camp,
and before noon Bill waa bronght in
The plonHfiiitefcit plnoe in Centra doad. A limb had fallen and broken hia
'v
in which to Epeua an evening, akull. He and I worked together.
sister hna como to savo lifo once aince.
llefiiliiuftrterH for the "13oya
Boys, thia ia Ood'i truth." ManchesBlue."
ter (N. II.) Union.

N--

C'u!I

e clnim nil
entile nml liorc
liraiidetl W M on
any part of tha
nnhnul, Hlo rlatio
nil lioreft mul rat
tie uiamlfil
both Jnws

V.

JONES'
MEAT MARKET

A,
CONORJfHOf
not much, but he's
Liitlo Ethel
,
CLCST, PILES, OTr.lCTU:-;.!jus' tu fend ot chocolates as I um. Uood
VARlCOCcLS,
HYDROCcLS,
Kwa.
SEXUAL DISSAÜE3, anl
A Had 1're.dlcauiant.
All Dclicato or pr'.vato Mal3ú,t.
I waa
book.
Mahel
o mortified at the
nd 4 Cta. for their new
líO-j.a-

IHliRe.Sa

Franelseo lliver, SueorroCouiily.

Trimmed.

Bweet w'en he grows tip.
Mother Yon like hiiu, do you?

3Yr-HILI-3,

Alum, SororroCourty, N.M.

and

"Innbrldgcd."
A Good Match.
Ethel I de.ss I'll murry

W. S. HANCII.

r. O.

Cleaned

Barreda lina lenrued to be a very dis
newspaper reader.
He
criminating
knows when to skip the dry part of an
article, mid he knows ju-- t what newspaper is the one to begin ou iu tho morning.
None of his hearers speaks English,
and their desire to know about the
country and the city they are living in
makes the employment of the reader not
only a luxury which few workmen enjoy at their occupations, Lutun absolute
New York World.
neceeuity.

ta rjrit"prüT.

Southwest Cattlemen

en-gin-

shop."

ivi-dent- ly

or

-

Hats

lDRS.

-

hy tVhlrh tlia Fnmona Rae
Homo lot Ills Nainr.
Many etot les uto told of Llttlo Minch,

fhs Trlrk

SOLKY,

mar-velon- a.

'

j

h

oh-tul- n

11

we

-I

LITTLE MINCH.

tho rare horse, which Indicnto that ho
is a lvmai kably aagacious nnimnl. Home
l.
would nssert that ho in cnpablo of ten- fonlng, but horno fanciers, are liablo to
J)r- - Anderson's House,
distort liif.tlnct nnd puro roguiRhneaa
New Mexico, into reason andsngncity. It Is said that
Pinos Altos,
whllo thia "on oí Cllenelg waH being
Where I ahnll be glnd to see nil my old transported east after his anlo as a yenr- friends nnd pntrone nnd tho general pub- ling ho was giren a nickname by a rail
lic. Hnchihulaa hot every night.
road engineer that was subsequently np- plled to the home, nnd nnder it ho won
BEATRIZ SALES
hia laurebi. Littlo Clinch's enr wna nt-- t
ached to the front end of a pansenger
nnd the bcllropo pnssed thron; 'i
train,
A.
it, tho same ns it would through a pn-iaenger car. lhe horae wna playful, ar.d
after several onsuooesnful attnmptn to
leize tho rope In his teeth the spiteful
little yonngirter finally got the cord Hnd
o
gave it a lnety jerk. Tbo bell in the
cab sounded, and the engineer, fenr- ing something wna wrong back in tho
train, made hasto to shut off steam and
apply hia airhrnke. MJter coming to a
etop he waited for tho astonished train
men to come np to his cnb. They denied that any ono had pulled the cord,
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry and the engineer passed the accurrence
with the remark, "Maybe tho ropo
Steam Process.
cauuht and tichtoned while we were
going around a cmve."
But the mischief loving Little Minch
was having a lot of fun in the car. No
1 17 W. Overlund St.
El, Paho, Tsxah. sooner bad the train got under headway
again than be again seized the bellcord
and gave it another jerk. Once more
the engineer camo to a stop, declaring
that the bell ringing was the work of
tramps, but a search for the ride stealers fulled to reveal any, and tho train
proceeded. With almost human roguery Little Minch ngnin aeited the
rope, but he wna not content with one
jerk, and the way he pulred that rope
Tlx Klucst- waa a caution.
The enraged engineer
alipped back in time to see the horse
FRESH AND SALT ...EATS
tngglng at tho rope, which he bad bit
ten In two by his efforts, aa if bis life
Always on llstiul.
depended upon his ability to tear it out
of the train. "Oh, you llttlemlnch! 80
.A. BPrCljeLTT.
it was yon; waa ltf" eried the engineer.
And the horse stopped and hung bia
head much as a guilty boy would hp-- e
done. The Btory wna retold many times,
and the animal waa named Little
Minch. Chicago Tribuno.

The Fpnnish speaking cignr ninkcra in
this town employ n man to rend to them
while thry are at work. In no other industry is this tiling dono, though It
would seem that other workers "by tho
piece" could Imltato tho Cubans to advantage. Net only do they keep In touch
with all tho uuws, bnt it keeps them
from tslking, nnd there Isn't a minuto
of their time wasted.
The Cubana aro srent tallters, nnd
this is what probably ftnrtcd tho CUB-torn in the cigar factories of Havnna.
When tho men wero brought to this
country to make their cigars In Key
Wcfct and tho lower part of New Yoik
city, they wanted a render more than
ttvir. They nro very bright, Intelligent
fellows, these Cubar.a, and they tuko n
deep interest in the news of the world
as well un the latest intelligence from
their own little island. They all subscribe ton fund to pay their render, and
they work all the harder for keeping
their mouths closed and their minds
employed as they roll tho tobnecp.
Julian Barreda iu probably tlio moat
popular of tho young men who earn a
good living by amusing an4 instructing
tho tigur makers. He Is a nativo of
Porto Rico, where he learned the Kug-lilanguage as well as n graat ninny
other things. He has htd a college
and can translate tho English
and American neuipaptrs into Latin
and Oreek as euaily as in Kpa;ilb. He is employed jiwt now in two factories, that cf Lozano, Pendas & Co.,
at 200 Pearl etreet, aud another oua
at William sud Piatt streets. When
Ibirrcdu first camo to this country,
he could not apeak tho language Tery
well, though be know it theoretically
and could read and write it. He is a
skilled elec:rician, but could get nothing to do in his line and so went to
envelopes at
a week.
There was a vacancy in one of the Cuban cigar factories after awhile, and by
that time Barreda bad ninnteied the
speech of thla country.
ttbat a Vf'ondpll ladlcat.
Hu walked into the factory one day,
What a itif factiou it in to see a gen- and mounting tho tnble which served as
erous, whole eon led woodpile! Itglves a rostrum for the reuder ho mudo a lit
one a better opinion of the world and tie speech to tho men, the purport of
biings up a rich fiocd of memories and which wus that li9 thought be would
Une bos no need t bo make a good reader for them,
HMociations.
told that tha owner Is tho father of half
They told him to go ahead and nhow
a dozen beys end girls, aud that tho what bo could do. Hj pulled a
pape'
neighbors liko to gather under his roof out of his pocket and began reuding a
during the long winter evtuinga, when tariff editorial to them. They demand'
the üiiuw ur.d wind outside but einpha ed .ore when he had finished the edisize the warmth nnd cheer within.
torial, nnd ho read to them for an hour
Uno Las no need to call on tho iinag
translating the cabio news, tho sensaInation to see the great pilo cf extra tions of tho day aud tho Washington
Iül'b iu tho corner, waiting their turn
into their native Spanish.
at thu fiery carnivnl, duncirg and glow The trial was satisfactory, and ho was
iug in the fireplace, or thu half circle engaged at once for fonr hours a day.
of merry story telle s gathered about tho
Theio wero 80 Cubans in the factory at
hearth, eating apples aud cracking nnU
that time', mid ouch agreed to give him
and fcxehunging exprriencta of furmiDg S3 cents a week. Theu Barreda moda
acd hunting with each other.
ai arrangement on thu uomti terms with
What an open, large hearted hospitalanother factory, which employed 40
ity such prof union of wood wiggeatst It men. and be was in receipt of good innever occurs to one that the owner may come at once.
bo niggardly or churlish.
&ncb a pile
He reads for 1
hoars at each factory
of wood cun only belong to a man In the morning and for 'J '3 hours lu the
whose heart is large enough to take iu
afternoon. Ho baa bia evenings to himthe wholo neighborhood.
self,
but bo occupies a couplo of hour
l!ut what a contrast in tho woodpile then in reading the afternoon pn;irs to
across thu way! u few titlc'is that even familiarize himself with the lata news,
tho bousH dog refuses to sleep behind. and so hia day ia a busy ou?.
No wocdur the boys are thin and sick"It la not so easy a task aj one might
ly uud tho glila wouk and digcontectud.
suppose,"
mid Barreda to a reporter.
Oüo can scarcely Imagine u eiailo, or a
men are very critical, and if the
"The
bit of laughter, cr a jest pr.salrig through matter ls dull or uninteresting they do
a door that overlooks such a pilo. Don- not hesitate to client out nnd demand a
ahue 'e iMagiiziuo.
chang". They are ecpecinlly interested
in ti:o miuteunm cf nearly nil the larire In the foreign news. Then they wunt
colleges you will uo what appear to ba the general news a,id anything sensasandy petrifactions mnch renFmbling tional in the city now. They like scanbranchtu of trees. You inoy conclnde dal. A divorce ense or anything on tfyit
thut he?e are tha remains of forest order just suits them. As fast as tho
monsters that grew in n faraway geolog-iia- l Cuban papers arrive by mull I get them
ngo, bnt If yen will take the tioj-bl- e aud rend them, and the Spnnish papers
to ask your gnide, or, better still, published in tho city contaiu a great
cno of the professors, who are always deal that tho men want to hear.
"In tho afternoon I Toad to them out
bandy, he will tell you a queer story
of aomo book. Just now I am reading
one, iu fact, thnt "smacks of tho
" Theeo tutne looking, auppoHed 'Oil Bias' in one ahop and a Hpanish
to ba aiindy petrifaction are, in fact, novel culled 'The Twd Sistera in the
Scientifically other. When I Lave finishtd a novel, I
"thunderbolts."
real
speaking, they are "fulgnrites." They select half a dozwn others that I think
are composed ot a poor quality of glua will suit them and read them a Hut of
and nre made by the lightning striking titlts. Then they veto on which cue I
sandy deserts and plunging downward shall begin."
"Are they good liatsners?'
and latterly vitrifying ull the sand with
"Tho best in tho world. Tbey ara
which it comes in direct contact. Uu
tho Sahara fulgurth save found in every working nil tho times and they nre anxconceivable shape aud slzo, some SO or ious not to íaiss a word. They work
more L.et iu length and 4 inches In di- faster when some one ia reading, and
ameter, others uot lurger thuu a loud they realize thnt if they ever get to talkethers not luigei than a ing together their bill at tho end of the
pencil and
knitting ueedlu. üi'iitists usui'.lly cun-- I week will bo just so much loss. They
aider tulgill ites uh heiiig a good iudo. to are nearly all rovolutiouiata, you know,
the niu and force iif dixehuro cf tho and there ia great chance for avgnuic-ii- t
among them,
thay ull belong to
llfll.ti.ing tin ko which formed them.
diíTercut factioua.
"1 bnve to be very careful In rending
tho Cuban pupers nnd thoso published
in Spanish iu this city that I do not
miss un editorial reprtsenting some par
ticular shade of opinion. No mutter how
CK
ÍH.Í rndicul it ls, it ia sure to have aomo ad
herent aud aomo sympathizer in tho
for-tlg- n
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cnreful-lprcduclion of lend peiieili I
gunided iierret. It la r.ot putcnttd,
but each company hno its own procf?,
and viry little ia known of it by (intuid) ra. The general lib a of tho method
of nmnnfacUiro cnu be given.
"The craphitc, pluuibngo or black
lead, whichever you may (all It, come
from three plan j India, Ucrmuny nnd
one part cf tlio United Ktutea. Tho
Americun lead la ccliHidered tho mi.st
pure, having about cue third more carbon nnd much lees nilieo than the
article. The plumbago aa mimd
ii brought to tho factory, when tho silica i ecpaiHcd from the gvuphlto by a
fytte;n Biiiiiliir to that employed in separating free gold from cro. It Is ciuhIi- (d into a Ü.10 pov.'der aud theu uilxcd
v ith water, v.l.ith Cows over 'bunipcr
tables.' Tho weight if tho lea l causes
it to collect on Urn tables, and tho silica
and Inker muterinls Mow cif with tho
water. Tho ler.d la theu lukeu and mixed with cl'iy iu a luoitaa.
"The clay Is ujed aa a temper to tho
lend.
The more clay used the harrier
the leed becomoa, ha wheu tho mixture
is baked the heat nffects the clay, hardening it, while it has no effect upon tho
graphite. Tho mixture I then placed
in a hydraulic pi Ku, which forces it out
like a black twine. Thin is run upon
tables, where it ia cut In lengths cf ?
inches, the length cf a regular ler.d pencil, and stralghteuid. It ia then placed
in the overiH. I have seeu a continuous
piece of thia mixture cf clay aud giuph-it- e
a uiilo long coma from the pre.ss.
The pieces cf lead me taken from tho
oven and placed in the wood, which id
mude in two pieces, then cemeuted together. There is a pecolinr fact about
cedar, the wood meet suitaLlo for pencils. The further sonth you go to
thu wood the feea knot j you Hud and
tho lees pitch in the wood. As you
come north the amount of pitch increase?, uud tho gruln of the word
irregular." Pitteburg Dispatch.
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